
Jul y 6, 1936 

Honorable Allen M. Thompson, Commissioner 
Old Age Assistance Division 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Si r: 

We have received your letter of June 26 , 1936 , in 
which you request t nis department for an opinion on t be 
followi ng subject: 

•You are f amiliar with the Missouri 
Old Age Assistance Law pertaining to 
t he payment of assistance. The Fed
eral Government does not match 
retroactive grants except for t he 
current quarter and t he quarter im
mediatel y preceding t he current 
quarter, I n order t L.at t l~e St ate of 
Missouri may secure t he largest pos
s i ble sum of money from t he Federal 
Government for t he use of Old Age 
Assistance, i t i s our purpose to pay 
from t he St ate Treasury only t he 
retroacti ve grants that will receive 
Federal matching and let t he 5rants 
for any months which do not r eceive 
Feder al matching stand as an obliga
tion of t he state to be dealt with 
by t he next s ession of t he Legisla
t ure . 

Kay we have an op1n1on of your office 
as to whet her or not t here woul d be 
any l egal objection to such a plan. • 

We are not cert ain t hat we have a correct understand
i ng of t he following part of your request. 

-~ 
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1 The Federal Government does 
not match retroactive grants 
except f or t he current quarter 
and t ne quarter i mmediat el y 
preceding t he current quarter.•• 

July 6, 1936. 

for t he reason , as ~ we understanP. it, if t he Federal Governruent 
mat ches a precedi ng auarter to a current quarter and matches 
followi ng ~u art ers, tnere could not be another preceding quarter . 

Furt he r more , t he Federal 4ct U. S. C. A. Title 42, 1935, 
cumulative annual pocket part , page S7, provides t hat t he met hod 
of cumputing and paying s uch amounts t o t he State , is t hat t he 
Social Sucurity Board shall "prior to t he beginning of each quarter, 
estimate t he amount to be paid to t he State for such quarter under 
• • • a r epor' filed by t ee St ate containit~ its estimate of t he 
total sum !Q ~ e~pended 1a ~ guatter.• Since we do not find 
any autporlty in t he Federal Act aut orizlng the Federal Board to 
allot or grant to t t e St at e money for a preceding quarter to t he 
current qu~rter , we do not f eel t hat t his department s hould pass 
upon any action t hat t he Federal Board has or may t ake wit h refer-
ence to its powers and duties. . 

If we have a proper understanding of your inquiry, it is 
t hat you desi re an interpretation of t he Old Age Assist ance Act 
enacted by t he 1935 Gener al Ass embl y of l.!issouri , found at page 
309,et,seq., r elative to t he authorit y of t he State Board to pay 
old age assistance for t he current quarter and fol lowi ng quarters 
in preference to paying t he old age a ssistance fr ota the time t hat 

·t he app. ioant •s petition waB r eceived by t he County Boards , if 
funds are insuffi cient to pay bot t . 

The Old Age Assist ance Law was enac ted for t he purpose of 
compl yi ng with t he constitutional amendment , which was voted by 
t he people of Missouri on November·S , 1932. The amendment (Section 
1) provides : 

1 That Article IV, Section 47 of 
the Constitution of •. a ssouri be , 
and t he same is hereby amended 
by adding at t he end of sai d sec
tion t he following words: 'Provided 
further, t hat nothing in t his 
Constitution cont ained shall b e 
c onstrued as prohibiting t he General 
Assembl y frnm granting or authoriZ
ing t he grant ing of, pensions t o 
persons over s eventy years of age. 
who are incapacitated from earning 
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a livelihood and are without 
means of support, as may be pro
vided and regulated by law.•• 

The Legislature, for t he pur pose of carrying out t he wishes 
of t he people as expressed by t he const itutional amendment, supra, 
enacted the Old Age Assistance Law, (Laws of MiSsouri, 1935, PP• 309, 
et eeq.) which became effective July 27, 1936 . The sections of 
t he law which are pertinent to your inquiry are as follows: 

Section 4 of s ai d Act, Laws of Uissouri, page 309, which 
provides: 

• subject to t he provisions and 
under t he restrictions cont ai ned 
in this Act, every aged person 
who has no i ncome or an income 
inadequate to pr ovide a reasonable 
subsi s t ence compati ble with decency 
and health • • • • 

Section 14, page 312, which provides: 

1 Tl ... e assist 'Ulce, if allowed, s hall 
commence on t he first day of t he 
cal endar mont h , following t hat on 
which the petit ion~s received by 
t he county board.• 

Section 24, pages 313 and 314, which provides: 

1 The State Board shall prepare 
an Old Age Ass i s t ance Roll upon 
which shall be pl aced t he names of 
all t hose granted and t hen entitled 
to have Old Age Assist ance Certifi
cates. The St ate Board shall certify 
to the State Auditor the names of all 
t hose persons on the Old Age Assist
ance Roll, and t he State Auditor 
shall suppl y t o all person whose 
names t hen appear on t he State Old 
Age Assistance Roll suitable blank 
forms for monthly or quarterly 
requisitions, as the case may be , 
which requisitions s hall state among 
other t hings t hat t he requisitionor 
is t he recipient of t he assistance 
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personally and that he o~ she has 
t he free and full use t hereof, and 
tha~ the same is devoted exclusively 
to his or her needs, giving hi s or 
her present address ; and each appli
cant shall forward each requisition 
for assistance last accrued to t he 
State Auditor who aha 11 draw a warrant 
i n favor of such applicant upon the 
St a te Treasurer for any monies in t he 
treasury available t herefor • • • • 

Sfction 2?, page 314, which provides: 

•• • • and t he State Board shall 
cooperate with t he Federal Government 
in the admini stration of t his Act, 
furnish t he Federal Government with 
any and all information desired rela
tive to t be payment of pensions or 
old age asRistanoe ~nd t be cost of 
administration of t hi s Act, and do 
any and all other t Lings which may be 
necessary or required so t hat t he 
Sta.te of Mssouri DaY aecure the f ull 
benefit of anY Act of Congress pro
viding for payment of all or part 
of t he costs of carryini out the 
provisions of this aot. 

In construing t he above sections ,i t is necessary to keep 
in mind t he fundament al rules of construction of statutes, and 
that all must be read together t o ascertain t he purpose and inten
tion of t he Legislature. 

s a id: 
In 59 Corpus Juri s , page 993, paragraph 594, it i s 

1 In construing a statute, the 
legislative intention i s to be 
determined from a general consid
eration of t he whole act with 
r eference to t he sub~ect matter 
to which it applies • •, and 
t he intent as deduced from t h 
whole will prevail over that of 
a particular part considered 
separately. • 
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And at page 995, pa r agr aph 595: 

•• • • It is a ca r di nal rule 
of const ruct ion of s t at ut es t hat 
effect must be given, if possible , 
to t he whol e s t at ut e and every 
part t~ereof . To t his and it is 
t he dut y of t he court, so far as 
practicable t o reconcile t he dif
ferent pr ovis i ons so as t o make 
t hem consistent, harmoni ous and 
sens ible . " 

And in Lewis-Sutherland's St at utory Con st~qtion , Vol. 2 , 
2d Ed., page 693, it is stat ed : 

" 'Intent is t he spirit which 
gives life t o a legislative 
enactment .• •In construing 
statut es t he proper course is 
t o start out and follow t he true 
i nt ent of t he Legislature and 
t o adopt t he s ense whi ch harmon
izes best wi t h t he cont eYt and 
promotes i n t ~~e f t...llest manner 
t he apparent policy and objects 
of t he Legi s l at ur e .•• 

And we f i nd t he rule s t ated succinctly in 25 Ruling Cas e 
Law, page 1006, par agr aph 247, as follows: 

• obvi ousl y, in order t hat effect 
may be given t o evPr i p~ rt of an 
..£1 i l! accordance wi t h t u{:; l egis
l ative intent, all t he l anguage 
of t he act must be consi dered and 
brought i nto a ccord. • 

The Supreme Court of ~iAsouri , i n Logan v. State Highway 
Commission , 330 Mo. 1213 , 1. c. 1?19 , s ai d: 

"The t wo s ections of t he statutes 
should be read and construed t ogether . 
I n construing a statute t he court 
must, if pos sible , give effect to 
t he whole and every part t hereof, 
provided t he int er pret ation reached 
is reasonable and not in conflict 
wi t h t he legislative i ntent.• 
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From a reading of t he whole act it is evident t hat it was 
t he intention of t he Legislature to provide assistance for every 
person qualifying under t he provisions of t he Act. The Legislature, 
for t he puTpose of making t he Aot effective, appropriated two 
and one-hal f million dollars ($2,500,000), Section 46-B-2, page 
179, Laws of llissour1, 1935, and t he sum of two and one-half 
million dollars ($2,500,000) was appropriated out of any funds 
granted to t he State of Missouri by t he Federal Government for old 
age assistance during t he years 1935 and 1936, Section 46-H-3, 
which is a total appropriation of five mill~on dollars ($5,000,000) 
for s aid years, for old age assistance. 

Section 14 of t he Act anquestionably fixes t he time when 
t he assistance, if allowed an applicant by t he County Board, shall 
commence, which is on t he first day of t he month following t he 
time t he petition was receiTed by t he County Board. The obligation 
of t he State to t he qualified applicant b~ins at such time. 
Whether or not t he State meets t he obligation and pays t he qualified 
applicant, depends upon t he action of t he Legislature i n providing 
f unds t herefor. The time t hat t he Federal obligation and t he State 
obligation begin are not concurrent. The Federal participation 
i n matching t he payments made b;1 t he State to :~ qualified applicant 
beg ins t he preceding quarter to a current ~arter 

The question is presented, what is t he power and dut y of 
t he State Board in administering t he Act in view of t he St ate and 
Federal Actst Calling your attention again to Section 27, eupra, you 
will note t hat t he section makes it mandatory for t he St ate Board 
to cooperate with t he Federal Government, •and d~ any and all other 
t hings which may be necessary or required so t ha t he State of 
Missouri may secure t he full benefit Gf any act of Congress provid
ing for payment of all or part of t he cost of carrying out t he 
provisions of t his Act.• 

It is certain and pla i n t hat it was t he intention of t he 
Legislature t hat t he State Board should do everything necessary to 
obtain all t he benefits possibl e from t he Federal Government i n 
carryi ng out t he pur poses of t he Old Age assistance Act of ~issouri. 
It was not t he i ntention of t he Legislature of Missouri t hat 
assistance b• paid out of t ne State funds exclusively , but should 
be paid from Federal and State funds. 

It is not mandatory for t he State Board t o pay retroactive 
obligations. The mandatory provision in Section 14 applies only 
to t he time when t he obligation begins. For t he State Board to pay 
out State funds in payment of ~etroactive claims, it will deprive 
t housands of eligible persons from receiving what t hey are entitle4 
to for t he current and followi ng quarters and in administering t he 
Missouri Act, it is t he i mperative dut y of t he State Board to obtain 
t he full benefit of Federal funds t hat may be had by matching dollar 
for dollar. 
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Section 24 of t he Act also supports t he view that it was 
the intention of t he Legislature t hat State f unds s hould only be 
paid to eligi bl e persona when such funds are matched by t he Federal 
Government. The section contains t he following language: 

• • • • The St ate Board shall 
certify t o t he State Auditor 
t he names of all t hose persons 
on t he Old Age As aist ance Roll, 
and t he State Auditor shall 
supplly • • • suitable blank 
forma for monthl y or quarterly 
requisitions , • • • and each 
applicant s hall forward each 
requisition for assistance 
last accrued to t he St ate 
Auditor.a 

The above l anguage is clear t hat i t was t he purpose of t he 
Legislatur6 t 1at t he ·requisitions and t he payments t hereof should 
be for a current quarter, t hat is, f or t he quarter whi ch t he State 
fund would be matched by t he Federal f und. 

Bearing in mind it was t he i ntention of t he people as 
expressed by t he constitutional amendment, supr a , t hat every per
son over seventy years of age who is "incapacitated from earning 
a livelihood and a re without means of support" should have assist
ance, t he Legislature intended t o provide assistance f or e very 
such person and t he conclusion i s i nescapable t hat it is t he plain, 
mandatory duty of t he Old Age Assist ance Board t o pl ace t he names 
of such persons on t he Old Age Assistance Roll, and. t he St ate 
Board has no authorit7 to arbitrarily select and pay a certain 
group , or a certain number of t hose who are incapacitated and 
without means of support and refuse payment to ot hers so situated. 

Since it was not t he intention of t he Legislat ure t hat t he 
State Board should have discretionary power t o select and p~y a 
given number of eligible persons fr om t he date t heir petitions 
were filed with t he county boards and r efuse pa.yments t o others, 
t he State Board should pay all persons eligi ple to r ece ive as·sist 
anoe under t he Act fixing t he amount t hat ea~n should receive ·>s 
authorized by Section 5 of t he Act, which provides "wi t h due 
regard t o t he conditions i n each c ase" , also t aki ng cognizance 
of t he amount of f unds avai l able t herefor. 

The unexpended fund~ (appropriations) of t he State to pay 
old age assistance amount to 11,425,053 . 60, l ese t he amount• 
necessary for funeral expenses, approximating ~50 ,000, which are 
not matched by Federal funds , will l eave a bal ance of $1,375,000, 
out of State f unds available for old age assistance. If t he 
rules and regulations of t ne Federal Socia l Security Board are com-
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plied with , the Federal Government will match t he St ate's avail
able funds dollar for dollar, which will make a to~al of 
$2,750,000. Thus, t he State of Uissouri would have available 
$2,750,000 for t he paying of old age assistance i n monthl y pay
ments , whi ch payment s must be in such amouats as will continue t he 
payments until December 31, 1936. 

CONCLUSI ON 

It is, t herefore, our opinion t hat t he St ate Board should 
administer t he Old Age Assistance Law of Uissouri so as to obtain 
t he full benefit of rederal f unds to ~atch t h£ ttate•a payments. 
It is our f urther opi nion ~Lat t he State Board s~ould not pay 
retr oactive payments if such payments would result in t he non-match
ing of Federal f unds , but t he State Board shoul d pl ace on t he Old ~ 
Assist ance Roll every person who i s eligible to receive old age 
assiste~ce. 

Respectfully s~tted, 

Aasistant Attor ney General 

Att orney General 


